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A« I was going through town the 
other day, I heard two yonng fellows 
roaring like monsters. Do they want 
hay or straw.

Now that Mrs. Mosack has disposed 
of her hotel, we understand she intends 
to build a dwelling house on Main st. 
It will bo one of the finest in the vil
lage.

Mrs. Michael Mosack has sold her 
hotel to Mr. Ignatz Uhrich for 83,000. 
Ignatz is in the boot and shoe business 
and has an enormous stock on hand, 
which must be cleared out by the 30th 
of Sept. He takes possession of his 
hotel on October 1st. We wish him 
luck in his new venture.

Our town council has decided as fol
lows From 5 to 6, a. m., to hunt 
geese ; 6 to 7, fishing ; 7 to 12 working; 
12 to 1, dinner ; 1 to 6, work again ; 6 
to 7, for supper and dressing ; 8 to 9, to 
have a, good time or a walk, a smoke, 
a drink and so on. The street cars are 
allowed to run at all hours.

Christiafi Endeavor. ~ COUNTY AND DISTRICT. V
BURGEON DENTIST, WALKERTOX,

e to, con<ln-:t the practice of the 
Vfc I.oilnt, at the uiHju always 

an in V alkorton.

T7 NOLinfl. -Services at Fonlwicll, 10 30 a. m.;
J - at tt-ivrie, ■-!:'«! p. v-i.: at iVi-oxeter, p. in I 
lt.iv. Mr. lin-Willed, Incumbent. Sunday School, 

e hour anil a quarter he turn each nervine.

The Christian Endeavor society met 
Tuesday night in the Presbyterian 

church. Mr. McNamara, the leader 
for the evening presided in the absence 
of the President.

The topic was “Christ's work for the 
World,” John 1; 1-14.

Mount Forest’s rate of taxation is 12 
mills on the dollar. (

Normanby fall show will be held on 
Sept. 26 and 27.

The county model schools 
Monday, Sept. 2nd.

The apple crop about Port Elgin will 
be a fair one this season.

The sawmill of Chas. Maas, con. 12, 
was consumed by fire last week.

The population of Chesley is 
1740, having increased 280 during the 
past year.

George E. Smith of Southampton has 
been appointed collector of customs at 
that port.

The fall show of the Bruce township 
will be held at Underwood on Tuesday 
October 8th.

Will continu# 
Ann of hlitfl.es 

; occupied by tile
on

Special attention will bo given to Gold-Tilling 
and 6:30 preservation of the Natural Tooth. Nitrous 
Rev. Mr. Gas, and other Anaisthotios for the

at 2:30 p. in. Vu-mloss extraction of Tenth.
"RTETÎIODIRT.—Services at 10:30 a.m.,

4#- p. in. Orange Hill, at 2:30 p. m.
Greene, pastor. Sabbath School 
W. S. Bean Superintendent.

pRESDYTEUIANi- Services at Fordwich at It \ 
* a.’.n.; at Gorrie, 2:30 p. in.. Bible Glass a
Fordwich in the evening. Sabbath School a 

McLaughlin, Supcriutendeu

open on

(IT TO i),\TK .
TAILORING Mr. McNamara introduced the sub

ject and showed from Scripture that 
Christ was the author of all life as 
creator.

Gorrie 1:15p.m. Jas.

ETHODIST—Services!» the Fordwich Metlio 
diet Church, t ; 10:30 a. m. and 7 p. m.

Sabbath School at 2:30 p. m. 1‘rav u-meetmg on 
Thursday evenings at 7:30. Rev. Mr. Edmumls 
pastor

As the incarnate word He 
was the light and the life of men. To 
as many as received him He imparted 
spiritual and eternal life and 
power to become the sons of God, 
to as many as believed on his name.

Tüe active members present proved 
from scripture that Christ came into 
the world to save sinners, to seek and 
to save that which was lost, to save his 
people from their sins, to turn 
from darkness unto light and from the 
power of Satan unto God, to prepare 
men for an inheritance incorruptible, 
undetiled and that fadeth not

We take special pride in recommending 
our stock of clothes for now

(j8qtlenjei?Sxx gave
even

E. o. SWARTZ,
SuitiBarrister, Solicitor, *

Conveyancer, Etc.
TV TONEY to Loan.
Hi Office : lTp stairviu Mon tag’s Hotel Block, 

MILDMAY.

s
We had very little of last seasons goA 

left over, which gave us au oppor* 
tunity to buy an almost entirely 
ucw stock, hound to please 

any and everybody.
Garments made in the latest styles,good 

fit and workmanship guaranteed. 
Black Worsted suits to order $11 to $18 
Fancy 4 4
Blue and Black Serge 1 
Tweed suits

Is

- R. E. CLAPP, M.D. men
It is said that the Orange Lodge of 

Wingham will run an excursipn to De
troit, August 81.

Rutherford's saw

PtiysilolttnL and Surgeon.
v— RADUATE, Toron to University and member 
ijr college Physicians and Surgeons, Ontario. 
Residence, Absalom St., nearly opposite the Liv
ery stable. Office in the Drug Store, next door 
o Garrick Bankiug.Co. Mildmay.

and shingle mill, 
Dobbington.was burnt to the ground on, 
Sunday. Loss *3000.

The skeleton of an Indian 
earthed at Southampton on the 81st 
ult., and was viewed with interest by 
some Paisley Presbyterians. ^

At the Listowel summer meeting, 
Aug. 13 and 14, 81800 is given in. purses. 
The driving park has been much im- 
proved and the track is very fast. Two, 
days of very keen racing is assured.

A. fire started in the house on the 
farm of Richard Sutton, 6th concession, 
of Turn berry, last Thursday morning 
and the house was burned to the 
ground. It had been occupied by Wm. 
Killop, The house and contents were, 
insured.

away.
The topic for next week is “Conquer

ing difficulties with Christ's help." 2 
Cor. 11:24 28 ; 12:7-10. Chas. Hooey, 
leader.

10 to 16 
7 50 to 16 
7 00 to 18 

Great bargains in fancy anil black pant
ing. Butter, Eggs, Pori aud 
other produce taken in exchange.

j. A. WILSON, M.D.
TTONOIL Graduate of Toronto University 
11 Medical Colleg*. Member of Gollegu of 
Physician* and Surgeons of Ontario. Office 

salom street, in rear of Drug Slovo.

Huntingfield.

The recent rains are having a good 
effect ou the turnip crop, They 
growing fast.

The ice cream social at Mr. John 
Harkness* came off Monday evening. 
It was a very successful affair.

Mrs. Harry Vogan aud family, of 
Woodstock, are visiting frieuds in the 
neighborhood for a fewr weeks.

Pomeroy Bros, are doing some big 
threshing in bushels, not straw. They 
thr< shed 210 bushels in 75 minutes.

Mr. S. Vogan is having his house 
plastered. He says it was cold last 
winter. He is preparing for the cold 
weather.

Mr. Hardy of London? Ont., who is 
travelling for the business college is 
paying his friends here a flying visit on 
his wheel.

John Johnston, jr. has been improv
ing his premises lately by placing a 
stone foundation under the house and 
repainting it.

was un-

Press Com.
areAb H. B. Liesemer,Mildmay.

e Lakelet.

Mr. Charles Wright is about well; 
again.

Miss T. J. McConnell left for Roth- 
say last Friday.

Mr. J. L. Gardner of Clifford, preach
ed here the last t^o Sundays.

Miss Katie Darroch was visiting at 
her brother’s for a few days last week.

School re-opens on Monday. Our 
streets will be quiet for part of the day.

A mother and an auut of Mrs. Cornell 
of this place were the guests of the Cor
nell family this week.

Messrs. A. W. Halladay and Thos. 
Bunston took a trip up north • last week 
and returned with two now licrses.

Joseph Hubbard aud Wm. Klyne, 
living here, left foi Manitoba this 
ing. Some others are talking of going 
too.

DR. WISSER, Dentist.
Walker.tou,

MERCHANT TAILOR. 
Mildmay Market Report.

J JONOR Graduate Department of ^DcntisH-y, 

1 '"work guaranteed

Carefully corrected every week for 
the Gazette :
Full whca,t per bu........
Spring 44 4 4 ....
Oats..............................
Peas....... ......................
Barley..........................
Potatoes.....................
Smoked meat per lb...
Eggs per doz...............
Butter per lb...............
Dressed pork...............

$ 80 to $ 85 
80 to 85
33 to 84
58 to 00
40 to 45
30 tc 85

Prices moderate, hi 
satisfactory.

J. J. WISSER, D.D.S., L.D.S.

W. H. BUCK, V. S.
MILDMAY, ONT. 7 to 9

0GRADUATE OF OHTARIO I i '
ROISTERED Member of Ontario 

IV Association. Also Honorary Felk 
the Veterinary Medic * Society.

Calls promptly attended to night or day.

9 to 10 
. 12 to 13 
$4 25 to 4 70

>
Southampton, Aug. 11.— Saturday 

rooming when about off the Sauble 
Beech, a fisherman named Gabriel 
Granvill, was struck aud instantly 
killed by lightning. He was standing 
against the fpremast when the mast 
was struck.

Mr. Geo. Bell, Culross, met with a 
somewhat painful accident one d ly last 
week.
by means of a team of horses and as lie 
was adjusting the chain that was round 
the stone, the horses moved slightly 
and the chain caught the thumb of his 
righ hand and pinched it off at the first 
joint.

A nasty accident happened Mr. Alex. 
McKay, of the 4th con. Elderlie, 
Monday afternoon. He was chopping a 
stub in the woods which was about a 
foot through and leaning against anoth
er tree. After chopping it off he tried 
to push it off the stump, when it slid, 
striking him in the back, and bruising 
him severely. It is thought that 
of his ribs are broken. The stub '.was 
about 40 feet long. As it fell it knock
ed him dowu, and had it not been that 
it fell across another log, would un - 
doubtedly have killed him.

A district convention of the I.O.G.T, 
was held in ihe rooms of Star of the 
North Lodge, Port El^in, ou Thursday 
afternoon. In the evening a public 
meeting was held in the town hall at 
which addresses were given by Mr. W. 
F. Brockonbridge of Wingham, And Mr. 
F. S. Spence of Toronto, secretary of 
the Dominion Alliance. There were 
also several selections of vocal and 
instrumental music. The meeting 
most interesting throughout. A good 
deal of information was given as to the 
present state opinion on the prohibition 
movement.

Mr. John Rath well, jr., of Ellcngow- 
an, killed no less than G9 snakes one 
day last week. He was engaged in

While working at a circular saw in ^ ,nR a *,ie,ce of ron3h lauJ *nd . 
Thompson’s mill, Tceswatcr, on Friday laff 8«*er snakes,
of last week D. McKay hail the misfor- ”,,,ch.ll° t.L},on onW,““ oau of
tunc to have one of his hands badly cut lwa‘'1 f «‘«le -makes emerged

k‘by the saw “ from the interior, and from the other
| large one c.iipc 34 juveniles. It, K the 

v Ou Saturday evening a large bauk habit of the niotlicr reptile- to protect 
hiu-u osvqed by D. McKinnon, con. 2, their young in time of danger by opon- 
Khtys, *as struck by lightning and ing liar mouth and allowing the family 
burned to the ground.. The building to take refuge in the lower regions, 
contained a quantity of hay, a wagon. ! where nature has provided ample ac- 
two^uggVs, a fanning mills, a hay rake ' commoilation for emergencies such as 

dottier ^rticles, none of which was ■ arose when John suddenly disturbed the
j colony on this occasion.

■
A PERFECT TEA

JAMES ARMSTRONG,

* Veterinary Surgeon la
pS moru-

U VDUATE of Ontario Veterinary Collage, 
T ami registered member of Ontario Veterin- 
V Associât! 
a" Residence

Next to Methodist Parsonage,
Gorrie, Ont.

Finest Tea 
In the World

FROM THE TEA PLANT TO THE TEA CUP
lie wa?i, removing a large stone

Messrs. Robert and^Iatthew Hamil
ton of Grand Bend and St. Mary, res
pectively, arrived this afternoon in time 
to see their mother alive.

Mr. John Hooey, whose farm adioins 
the burg, brought in a stalk of peas of 
immense length, measuring 10 feet, 4 
inches. We think it will tax any Car- 
rick farmers to beat that this year.

A great number of the members of 
the Methodist church of this place at
tended the lawn social at Mrs. Orau- 
dal’s of Clifford. We believe they had 
a good time and the proceeds satisfac
tory.

Many of the farmers have threshed 
their fall wheat and barley and the 
result has beeu quite satisfactory. The 
fall wheat is yielding well and alto
gether the farmers of this community 
have something for which to be thank-

GORRIE.IN ITS NATIVE PURITY.Albert Street,
** Mdnsoon ” T c.t is put up by the Indian T 

growers as a sampV of iliu be.-t qualities of Indian 
leas. Therefore tiny u:-j t|ie greatest care in the 

action of the Tea and its blend, that is why they 
m«;:1 vos a- d «ell it only in the original 

airing if s purity and excellence.
ges, and never here ou Monday, returning to Wood- 

stock on Tuesday.

A large number from this locality left 
on Tuesday morning for Manitoba.BARGAINS selection of i

put it up theme.*.— .! . .. .u ......j
packages, thereby «opining iis purity 
Put up in % lb., i llAmv 5 lb p«icka 
sold in bulk. I

Mr. W. S. Bean made a flying visit

ALL GOOD'

If your grocer docs not keep it, telnhim to write to
STEEL, CO.

11 and 13 Fist. Toronto.

hogs ! -Shoes !

ŒEP IT.
onMr. J. B. Campbell, who has beeu 

visiting her parents near Seaforth, re
turned home on Monday.

Mr. A. Strong has increased the ca
pacity of his dwelling by adding anoth
er story to the kitchen.

Mr. Walker is having rooms fitted up 
over the bank for a dwelling. It will 
be occupied by Mr. Pierce.

J. H. Campbell has disposed of his 
hotel here to a Mr. McKenzie of Tees- 
water, for the sum of $4,600.

Mr. Campbell has gone to visit his 
brother at Port Elgin. Mr. and Mrs. 
Armstrong were visiting friends at Bel- 
grave the early part of the week.

Bargains in
Watches,

Clocks, !
and Jewellery, on the n

h24th of May
Don’t miss this chance if you wish to 

save money at I have just received a stock of 
Shoes, and as you are all aware that 
Leather is increasing in price. It will

some

C. WENDT’S,
Mildmay

pay you to come aud examine my 
goods.

Now shoes have raised from 20 to 
25% and I bought this lot at the old 
price and I will run them off at a low 
figure.

Come and examine goods aud be con
vinced. No trouble to show goods 
Here arc a few lines which I will set l 
at at bargain :
'Vos’ Oxford Ties, . $1 10, now 80c
Wos’ Tan Oxford Ties $1 40, now $1 00 
Wos Dong Shoes, $1 80, now *1 50 
Men’s Fine Shoes, $1 50, now 90c 

44 Dong Coug, latest toe, $2 00
Also a largo stock of children’s Tan 

Oxfords, which 1 will sell at a bargain 
Custom Work a Specialty. Repairing 
neatly and promptly done Highest 
price paûl for farmers produce

3VEILDMAY

planing S M^s-
ful.

There are many farmers at work at 
their peas and oats. Others are wait
ing for them to come in. The late rains 
freshened the grain to such an extent 
that the harvest is going to be much 
later than any we have had for some 
time.

—AND—

Furniture "W are rooms Messrs. Gillis and Smith have opened 
a private bank opposite the Albion 
hotel. As they are reliable men, no 
doubt they will do a good business.

The property of W. H. Tate was dis
posed of at the Albion hotel on Monday 
Mr. Tate secured the house and lot and 
will continue the implement business 
hero as formerly.

G. & ll ScWalm.
Mrs. Ham ltou, the old lady who has 

been ailing so long, died this evening 
between 0 and 7 o’clock.

Manufacturers of and Dealers in

Sa:’i, Doors, Lumber
and all kinds of

AUiterinl

Flailing and Sawing d-mo to order. Cash paid 
for all kinds oi saw logs.

/"'ON TRACTS for Building; taken. Plans 
^ Specifications, and estimates furnished on 

application.

A large and well assorted stack of

was
She was a 

good old lady and bore her suffering 
with patience. She attained the ripe 
old age of 87 years. The funeral will, 
we think, take place on Thursday at 
the McIntosh cemetery.

John Hunstein.
The usual gang of pickpockets are 

reported to be following Baruum & 
Bailey’s circus.

The strike at Woodstock among the 
employees of Audcrsouti chair factory 
iias been settled.

The License commissioners for South 
Essex have ordered all hotel bars to be 
placed in front rooms.

The post office at Williamson’s cor 
nor, Culross. was burglarized the other 
night and 82 stolen.

A Riversdale farmer reports that the 
crops in that neighborhood are better 
than they' have been for the last 2U 
years.

Scientific American 
Agency form fmZEPURNITURE piFplis

CAVEATS, 
TRADE MARKS,

design patents, 
COPYRIGHTS, etc.

i Oldest bureau for securing mteuts in America. 
Every parent taken out by us is brought before 

- the public by a uov.ee given free of charge iu the

consisting of

Parlor Suites.
Bedroom Suit' s, 

Hall,
Dining room

and Kitchen
Furniture,

£ Office Furniture

identifie JVmmnwof all kinds.
1 lasy chairs, etc. etc.

Prices Aw ay Down. Largest circulation of any scientific paper in the
worth your while to give ti? a call. world. Splendidly Illustrated. No intelligentr, ■Jk.'r -, •« man should be without it. Weekly, §3, OO a

(4- Xy TNT S: r n TX7Q , Yn rear: 11.50 six months. Address MUNN * CO.,VX. Ou 4.M . K. V4.1 W ctllll frupLisiiKHd. 3til Broadway, New York City. saved. No insurance.
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